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Summary
Background: In August 2005, the Pennsylvania Department of Health received a fiveyear grant from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to assess and
build the capacity to prevent and control injuries and injury-related deaths in
Pennsylvania. One of the grant objectives is to develop a comprehensive injury and
violence prevention and control plan for Pennsylvania. To meet this objective, the
Pennsylvania Department of Health formed a statewide Injury Community Planning
Group (ICPG). The ICPG, in turn, has drafted a set of goals and objectives to pursue for
injury prevention and control in Pennsylvania. One issue recognized by the ICPG was
the lack of information on the current level of expertise of injury prevention professionals
in the state and their subsequent need for additional training. Thus, a training needs
assessment was commissioned and conducted under the direction of Dr. Thomas J.
Songer, Assistant Professor at the University of Pittsburgh, with assistance from Ms.
J’Ingrid Mathis, Director of the National Training Initiative for Injury and Violence
Prevention.
Goals of the Needs Assessment: This needs assessment was conducted to guide the
ICPG in: understanding the skill levels of the current community of injury and violence
prevention professionals in Pennsylvania; understanding the perceived needs to expand
these skills; prioritizing training opportunities; and identifying potential barriers to the
Commonwealth’s capacity building efforts.
Methodology: Data for this needs assessment were collected through a web-based
survey.
Participants: Over 196 individuals from diverse injury and violence prevention
initiatives were invited to participate in this assessment. These initiatives covered state
and local government agencies, state health improvement partnerships, trauma center
injury prevention coordinators, child health groups and advocacy and victims
organizations. Ninety-eight professionals, representing about 50 percent of the
individuals contacted, participated in the web-based survey. The majority of participants
indicated that they spend less than 50 percent of their time on injury and violence
prevention efforts. Their job responsibilities include program management, program
coordination, community education, medical care, policy and advocacy and social work.
Some supervise other injury and violence professionals, but the majority reported having
no supervisory authority. Additionally, most of the participants have completed some
form of training in injury, but they generally lack formal academic training in the field.
Findings:
Need for Training—The need for training in the injury and violence prevention field is
great. Virtually all professionals believe they need additional training, both to enhance
their knowledge and skills as well as to remain current in the field.
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Desired Training Topics—Injury and violence prevention professionals in Pennsylvania
desire training in many areas. The areas most frequently cited are:
1. Finding and using evidence to guide program development;
2. Implementing injury and violence interventions;
3. Developing techniques for building, managing and evaluating injury and violence
prevention programs; and
4. Designing injury and violence prevention interventions.
Preferred Training Methods— Pennsylvania injury and violence prevention professionals
prefer many methods of training. The methods which appear to be most appealing to the
respondents included workshops attached to other meetings, internet-based training
through webinars and technical assistance via access to injury experts.
Barriers to Participating in Training—Pennsylvania injury and violence prevention
professionals encounter multiple barriers to participating in training. The most cited
barriers include travel over large distances to attend a learning session, the inability to be
away from work for longer than 1-2 days and the financial cost of learning.
Reasons to Attend Training—Despite barriers, there are factors that motivate injury and
violence prevention professionals in Pennsylvania want to attend training. Specific
preferences noted by the respondents included having short, one-day, training sessions,
using specific instructors or instructor types and the time of year when the training is
offered.
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I. Introduction
A. Overview
In August 2005, the Pennsylvania Department of Health received a fiveyear grant from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to
assess and build the capacity to prevent and control injuries and injuryrelated deaths in Pennsylvania. As one of the grant objectives, the
Pennsylvania Department of Health identified and convened a statewide
Injury Community Planning Group (ICPG). The ICPG was used as the
means to develop community-based goals and objectives for
injury/violence prevention and control in the state. One need recognized
by ICPG was the lack of information on the ability of current professionals
in the state to carry out prevention initiatives. Thus, a training needs
assessment was commissioned and conducted under the direction of Dr.
Thomas J. Songer, Assistant Professor at the University of Pittsburgh,
with assistance from Ms. J’Ingrid Mathis, Director of the National
Training Initiative for Injury and Violence Prevention.
B. Overview of the Injury Community Planning Group Needs
Assessment
This needs assessment was conducted to guide the ICPG in: understanding
the skill levels of the current community of injury and violence prevention
professionals in Pennsylvania; understanding the perceived needs to
expand these skills; prioritizing training opportunities; and identifying
potential barriers to the Commonwealth’s capacity building efforts.
Specific aims are to assess and describe the:
1) Need for training among Pennsylvania injury and violence prevention
(IVP) professionals, as compared to training needs of IVP
professionals across the nation;
2) Topic areas in which Pennsylvania IVP professionals require
additional training, as compared to topic areas identified nationally;
3) Preferred training methods (e.g., workshop, web-based, advisor/coach,
CD-ROM or video-based instruction, etc.);
4) Barriers and obstacles to participating in training programs, as
compared to nationally identified barriers; and
5) Characteristics of Pennsylvania IVP professionals, including injury,
educational background, place of work and supervisory status.

II. Methodology
Data for the needs assessment was collected through a web-based survey
using Survey Monkey, an electronic survey tool. The survey was open to
respondents for two months, beginning June 1, 2008, and ending July 31,
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2008. All responses maintained the anonymity of the respondents. A copy of
the web-based survey is provided in Appendix B.
The results are based on a response rate and do not represent the views of all
stakeholders.
A. Recruitment
Selected individuals affiliated with the ICPG, injury/violence prevention
organizations or the state government were recruited to participate in the
web-based survey. These individuals were selected based upon their
direct involvement with injury or violence prevention activities, or their
potential future involvement in injury and violence prevention activities.
Table 1 illustrates the breakdown of the groups to which invited
individuals belonged.
Table 1. Composition of Individuals Invited to Respond to the Survey by Affiliation
Group Affiliation
Number Invited
Trauma Center Injury Prevention Coordinators
20
State of Pennsylvania District Health Consultants
6
Selected State Government and Academic Officials with
7
Injury/Violence Responsibilities
SHIP Partnerships
29
SafeKids Members
14+
County Government Officials
22
Head Start Members
6
Child Health Agencies/Organizations
15
Advocacy and Victims Agencies
8
Child Death Review Team Members
68
Total
195+

A total of 196 individuals were directly invited to participate. Some
additional individuals may have also responded to the survey, as the
invitation was circulated to additional individuals through the invited
participants. The number of additional persons notified of the survey is
not known, but this number is not likely to be large. The direct invitation
for participation in the survey was sent through electronic mail. This
email message provided a brief description of the survey’s purpose, along
with a web link to the survey. A copy of the invitation letter is included in
Appendix A.
Of the 196 direct invitations, 12 messages were returned as “delivery
failures,” meaning that the invitation did not reach its intended destination.
Overall, 98 individuals responded and completed the web-based survey.
This rate of participation represents about 50 percent of those who were
contacted and invited to respond.
B. Format of Web-Based Survey
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The web-based survey consisted of 37 questions that were designed to
capture the need for training, potential training topics, preferred training
modes, barriers to participating in training, desired training characteristics
and general characteristics about the respondents (e.g., injury or violence
educational background, place of work, job title and supervisory status).
The survey primarily posed closed-ended questions, but also allowed
several opportunities for open-ended responses. The survey took
approximately ten minutes to complete. Participants responded
anonymously.
C. Analysis
Responses from the survey were downloaded from Survey Monkey in a
condensed, actual response format onto an Excel spreadsheet. With the
exception of a limited number of open-ended questions and multiple
choice options, the majority of the questions in the survey asked
respondents to rate their needs on a 10-point Likert scale. In this scale, the
numerical value of 1 was used to represent the low end of the scale (e.g.,
“Not at all”), and 10 was used to represent the high end of the scale (e.g.,
“Very much” or “A great deal” or “Very desirable”). Responses to these
questions were analyzed in two different formats. First, we examined the
mean value of the response (from 1 to 10) for a given question. Second,
we identified the percent who indicated a specific value (“training is not
needed at all”, “training is needed very much”, etc.), as well as the percent
who indicated a value of 7 or above [used in the report to note respondents
with a moderate to high level of interest in a subject]. Qualitative data
analysis techniques (e.g., review and grouping by content and/or theme)
were used to analyze the responses to open-ended questions.
III. Results
Findings are reported in six subtopic areas which correspond to the aims of
the needs assessment. These are:
1) characteristics of the respondents;
2) stated need for training;
3) training topics;
4) preferred training methods;
5) barriers and obstacles to participating in training activities; and
6) reasons to attend training.
A. Characteristics of the Respondents
Ninety-eight professionals representing a variety of injury and violence
prevention programs and organizations completed the survey. All
individuals were asked to provide information about their place of work,
job title and responsibilities, percentage of time spent working on an
injury and violence prevention effort, supervisory status and previous
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injury and violence-related training. A summary of these characteristics in
the respondents follows.
Place of work: Respondents represented a variety of agencies and
organizations. More than one-third—41 percent—worked in local or state
government agencies. Twenty-five percent worked in community-based
organizations, and 20 percent worked in a hospital or healthcare system.
The remaining 14 percent represented schools or school systems (2
percent), grass roots advocacy groups (2 percent), foundation or not-forprofit community group funding (3 percent) or other types of
organizations (7 percent).
Job titles: The majority of respondents—46 percent—were program
managers/directors. Program coordinators comprised 18 percent, and 11
percent of respondents were nurses. Program specialists and health
educators each comprised 7 percent of respondents. The remaining 9
percent had various job titles, including police officer, legal advocate,
assistant to the director and consultant. Despite the prevalence of
managers and directors, the majority of respondents (71 percent) reported
that they did not supervise other injury/violence prevention professionals.
This is consistent with findings from a 2007 training needs assessment in
which the majority of respondents—63 percent—reported not having
supervisory responsibilities.1
Percentage of time spent working on injury or violence prevention efforts:
The majority of the respondents were involved in injury or violence
prevention activities as part-time workers. In the group, 67 percent of the
respondents spent 50 percent or less of their time working on IVP efforts.
The remaining 33 percent spent between 51 percent and 100 percent of
their time working on IVP initiatives.
Prior training in injury or violence: When asked about prior injury- or
violence-related training, the majority of respondents—80 percent—
indicated that they had completed a certification in an injury- or violencerelated field (20 percent) or a short course on injury (59 percent). Few
respondents had formal academic training in the field, with just 5 percent
completing a bachelor’s degree and 3 percent holding a masters degree.
These findings differ from those reported in the 2007 national training
needs survey. In that survey, almost one-half of the respondents (46
percent) had a bachelor’s degree or higher (21 percent bachelor’s degree,
23 percent master’s degree and 2 percent doctoral degree). Bachelor and
advanced degrees were in various areas, including public health, social
work, nursing, economics, public administration, psychology and
1

Mathis J, Berlin S and Smith-Fischer, M (2007). The National Training Initiative for Injury and
Violence Prevention Needs Assessment. Chapel Hill, NC: UNC Injury Prevention Research
Center
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engineering. Seven percent of respondents had an Associate’s Degree.
The remaining 47 percent of respondents had either a certification in an
injury-related field or had participated in injury control short courses, or
both.
B. Need for Training
The first question in the survey was a general question which sought to
elicit the views of the respondents on how strongly they felt about the
need for additional training in IVP. The responses to this question were
widespread, with some feeling that training was not needed at all and
others expressing a need for a great deal of training. Overall, the majority
of respondents—69 percent—indicated a moderate need for training, 7
percent felt it was not needed at all and 23 percent of respondents felt it
was greatly needed. These results differ from those obtained in a similar
2007 training needs survey of a national sample of injury and violence
professionals 2. In that survey, virtually all of the injury and violence
prevention respondents (98 percent) indicated a need for some type of
training in injury control.
C. Desired Training Topics
Several questions in the survey asked respondents to rate their need for
training in specific areas of IVP. The areas chosen represent the basic
core competencies outlined for IVP professionals, including: introduction
to the injury and violence problem; use of injury and violence data; design
of injury and violence prevention activities; injury and violence prevention
implementation strategies; building, managing, and evaluating injury and
violence programs; finding and using evidence to develop injury and
violence programs; communication and dissemination of injury and
violence prevention information; policy and advocacy; and in-depth
training in a specific injury or violence topic. Respondents were asked to
rate, on a scale of 1 (“Not at all needed”) to 10 (“Very much needed”),
how much they needed training in these areas. Table 2 depicts the average
rating of need for training in these knowledge and skill areas, as compared
to results from the 2007 national training needs survey of injury and
violence professionals.

2

Mathis J, Berlin S and Smith-Fischer, M (2007). The National Training Initiative for Injury and
Violence Prevention Needs Assessment. Chapel Hill, NC: UNC Injury Prevention Research
Center
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Table 2. Training Needs for Respondent (Rating Scale: 1-10)

Topic
How to design injury/violence prevention activities
How to implement an injury/violence intervention in
a community
Techniques for building, managing, and evaluating
an injury/violence program
Finding and using evidence to guide program
development
How to communicate and disseminate
injury/violence prevention information to
communities, other professionals, policy makers and
leaders.
Policy, enforcement, advocacy, and education
strategies
In-depth training in a specific injury/violence topic

Respondent
Mean
6.80

2007
National
Survey
Respondent
Mean
N/A

6.86

5.98

6.85

6.25

7.0

5.99

6.45

5.76

6.66
6.31

5.79
5.99

In general, Pennsylvania IVP professionals indicated a greater need for
training in IVP topic areas than did national IVP professionals. Unlike
respondents of the 2007 national training needs survey, Pennsylvania
injury and violence professionals noted a specific need for training
focused on finding and using evidence to guide program development.
This need was closely followed by the need for training in how to
implement an IVP intervention in a community and techniques for
building, managing and evaluating an IVP program—the training area that
was identified as most needed by the sample of national IVP professionals.
When comparing training needs by place of work, some unique
differences emerged. For example, Pennsylvania IVP professionals who
work in community-based organizations (CBOs) indicated the greatest
need for training in how to design IVP activities, followed by learning
about IVP data, implementing IVP interventions and how to find and use
evidence to guide program development (the latter three were all equally
ranked as the second most needed training topic area). Pennsylvania
hospital and health care IVP employees most need training in how to
communicate and disseminate IVP information, followed by training in
learning about IVP data, how to find and use evidence to guide program
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development and training on policy, enforcement, advocacy and education
strategies (the latter three were all equally ranked as the second most
needed training topic area). IVP professionals working in state and local
government ranked two topic areas—training in how to build, manage, and
evaluate an IVP program and training on how to find and use evidence to
guide program development—as the most needed training areas. Training
on how to implement IVP interventions was the second most needed
training area.
Similarly, training needs differed by the percentage of time Pennsylvania
IVP professionals spend working on an IVP effort. Those who work parttime [1 – 50 percent of their time] on IVP efforts—the majority of survey
respondents—felt they needed training in how to design IVP prevention
activities, followed by training in how to find and use evidence to guide
program development. Those who worked full-time [51 – 100 percent of
their time] on IVP efforts indicated training needs most in how to find and
use evidence to guide program development, followed by training in how
to communicate and disseminate IVP information.
When queried about interest in learning about other injury/violence topics,
the majority of total respondents expressed a need for training primarily in
violence topics rather than unintentional injury topics, with the exception
of training on childhood injury and poisoning. However, differences
emerge when comparing topic interests of state and local government,
health care and CBO employees. Table 3 illustrates these differences. The
top five most desired IVP topic areas are highlighted within each type of
organization (e.g., government, health care and CBO).
Table 3 . Desired Topic Specific Knowledge, Skills and Information
Injury/Violence
Percent of
Percent of
Percent of
Percent of
Topic Area
Total
GovernHealth Care
CBO
Respondents
ment
Employees
Employees
Employees
1. Suicide/attempted
53%
60%
31%
44%
suicide
2. Youth violence
53%
63%
50%
33%
3. Childhood injury
48%
43%
50%
50%
4. Poisoning
48%
49%
50%
44%
5. Sexual assault/rape
46%
51%
38%
33%
6. Domestic violence
46%
49%
31%
44%
7. Sports and
45%
40%
63%
39%
recreation injury
8. Gun violence
44%
40%
50%
33%
9. Farm injury
40%
31%
44%
33%
10. Child abuse
39%
43%
19%
39%
11. Fire/burns
39%
40%
38%
39%
12. Falls
39%
31%
38%
44%
13. Motor vehicle
36%
34%
25%
44%
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injuries
14. Drowning
15. Pedestrian safety
16. Child passenger
safety

34%
32%
32%

23%
26%
32%

44%
31%
25%

39%
44%
44%

D. Preferred Training Methods
The survey also asked respondents about their preferences for future
training efforts that might be offered. Overall, the responses indicated that
workshops within fifty miles of work were the most popular training
option. This was followed in preference order by training workshops
linked with another event, such as the SafeKids annual meeting or the
Pennsylvania Public Health Association conference. Rounding out the top
five preferred training methods were access to an experienced injury
practitioner (who could be called for advice) and internet courses that
could be done on one’s own time, as well as tuned into live. These
training mode preferences are consistent with findings from the 2007
national training needs survey.
Respondents also offered suggestions for other desired training methods.
These include site-based training in schools or community settings, readyto-use free programs, shadowing/internships, weekend retreats, short but
frequently held roundtable trainings and train-the-trainers models.
E. Barriers to Participating in Training
Respondents were also asked to identify any potential barriers that would
limit their participation in future training activities. The respondents cited
several barriers to participating in training. Travel at a distance, which in
many instances is related to limited funding, is of major concern to most
respondents, as is being away from work for multiple days. The top five
barriers, in decreasing order of frequency cited, were:
1) Having to travel out of state (77 percent of respondents)∗ ;
2) Being away from work for three days or more (77 percent of
respondents);
3) Focusing on topics not directly related to work (73 percent of
respondents);
4) Incurring total expense to attend of $500 or more (68 percent of
respondents); and
5) Traveling more than 100 miles to training (66 percent).
F. Reasons to Attend Training
Finally, the survey also queried participants about what factors would
make their attendance at future training activities more attractive. In other
words, what specific factors would make them want to attend training, if
∗

Each respondent identified multiple barriers; therefore percentages will not add up to 100
percent.
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offered. The single factor identified by respondents as most influential in
their choice to attend training was the length of the training (e.g., once day
vs. multiple days). Seventy-five percent of respondents concurred in this.
Specific instructors or instructor types and the time of year of the training
were equally identified (52 percent of respondents) as the second most
influential factor in the desire to attend training. Forty-two percent of
respondents cited the sponsor of the training as an influential factor in
their attending.
IV. Discussion
Injury and violence prevention professionals in Pennsylvania are a varied
group, possessing a range of injury educational backgrounds and representing
multiple disciplines within various organizations. Despite individual
differences in education and experience, these professionals are virtually
united in their need for additional training. Some central themes related to the
need for training in injury and violence prevention in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania are summarized below.
Injury and violence prevention professionals are interested in receiving
training on a broad range of injury and violence topics. Most
professionals recognize a need for training in how to find and use evidence for
the development of injury and violence programs. Concerns about travel and
time away from work, however, suggest a need to provide such training in a
way that will be accepted as realistic for those who work in resource-limited
environments.
Injury and violence prevention professionals in Pennsylvania are also keenly
interested in training that is focused on violence prevention (specifically
suicide, youth violence and domestic violence), as well as specific types of
unintentional injury, including childhood injury and poisoning. Training that
takes these interest areas into account, while also considering the
organizational differences in priority, would significantly benefit
Pennsylvania’s IVP community.
Training that is practical and blends a variety of methods is essential.
Injury and violence prevention programs are often under-funded, understaffed, and labor-intensive. To ensure that there is a gain—be it missionoriented, economic, social or developmental—to the prospective attendee and
his or her organization, training must be practical and applicable to the work
of those who attend. It must also strike a balance between educating and
developing those with some modicum of training in the field versus more
experienced practitioners. An opportunity exists to meet these objectives by
offering training that blends various methods and considers different learning
styles, as well as differences in work settings. For example, internet-based
training that includes an on-site session at an annual conference or meeting
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would likely appeal to a significant number of Pennsylvania IVP
professionals.
Injury and violence prevention professionals encounter several barriers
to participating in training. Difficulty traveling out of state, time away from
work and training that does not directly relate to one’s work are major barriers
to participating in training. Absence of continuing education units and lack of
supervisor support are also barriers that professionals face. Offering training
with the presence of these barriers is a challenge. However, opportunities
exist to mitigate their impact on professionals’ ability to attend training. For
example, stipends might be offered to reduce participant costs, portions of the
training might be conducted remotely to offset the need to travel and
continuing education units might be offered.
There is clearly a strong need for injury and violence prevention training
among professionals of varying backgrounds, knowledge and expertise across
a range of work settings. Opportunities exist to provide effective training that
meets the educational and developmental needs of injury and violence
prevention professionals in Pennsylvania and results in more positive
outcomes for the field.
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Appendix A: Invitation Electronic Mail Message Sent to Selected Individuals
Dear ,
I am writing to you as the co-chair of the Injury Community Planning Group (ICPG). I
am writing because of your prior involvement in injury and/or violence prevention
activities.
The Injury Community Planning Group has been working with the State of Pennsylvania
Department of Health for the last 2 years to identify a coordinated and comprehensive
plan for injury and violence prevention in the state. More details on its activities are
available online at this link:
http://www.dsf.health.state.pa.us/health/lib/health/810409_Health_Injury_Plan_Proof.pdf
.
One important issue for the ICPG is the recognition that there is a need for more activities
related to injury and violence prevention in the state. Meeting this goal will require a
well-trained workforce to carry out these activities. While it is clear that more training
activities are needed for this purpose, it is not yet known what the priorities for training
should be.
I am writing to ask for your help in answering a survey on training needs in injury
or violence prevention in the State of Pennsylvania. I would like to ask if you could
take the time in the next week to go through the survey and answer the 37 questions
based upon your background and experience. The survey has questions about the
areas where you feel you could use more training, and what you think are the best
approaches to getting that training. The anonymous survey takes about 10-15
minutes to complete and can be found at this link:
http://www.surveymonkey.com:80/s.aspx?sm=J7MP_2fZh9QG_2feTIfcXGgB3w_3
d_3d.
Your participation in the survey is important. Your responses, and those of your
colleagues, will be used by the ICPG to develop training activities and programs for the
state.
Thank you for considering this request. I will be happy to answer any questions that you
may have. Feel free to write me a message at tjs@pitt.edu or to call at 412 802 6500.
Wishing you continued success in your activities.
Sincerely yours,

Thomas J Songer, PhD, MSc, MPH
Co-Chair, ICPG
Assistant Professor
Department of Epidemiology
Graduate School of Public Health
University of Pittsburgh
tjs@pitt.edu
Phone: 1 412 802 6500
Fax: 1 412 802 6505
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E xJKXGXGH WO LIKJG NOP WO XQ\LIQIGW KG XGY RJUZ[XOLIGSI
W XOG XG K SOQQRGXWU {XGSLRTXGH KzzIzzXGH
\JI[IGW XOWUG XGWIJ[IG
SOQQR
z
K
zW JIGHW NzM KGT yRXLTXGH SOQQRGXWU
GX
GIIT
GT
zR\\OJW VOJ K \JOHJKQZXGWIJ[IGW XOG}E
gh^ _`a ba bcc deefef
ij
kl
mn
17
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^o peqr stuv deefef
E xJKXGXGH WO LIKJG NOP WO yRXLTM QKGKHIM KGT I[KLRKWI KG
XGY RJUZ[XOLIGSI \JI[IGW XOG \JOHJKQE
gh^ _`a ba bcc deefef
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr stuv deefef
E xJKXGXGH WO LIKJG NOP WO V XGT KGT RzI I[XTIGSI WO HRXTI
\JOHJKQ TI[ILO\QIGW {VOJ IKQ\LIM P NIJI WO V XGT HOOT
OHJKQ IKQ\LIzM NOP WO TIWIJQXGI XV W NI I[XTIGSI Xz
\J
zORGT}E
gh^ _`a ba bcc deefef
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr stuv deefef
E xJKXGXGH WO LIKJG NOP WO SOQQRGXSKWI KGT TXzzIQXGKWI
Y RJUZ[XOLIGSI \JI[IGW XOG XGVOJQKW XOG WO SOQQRGXW XIzM
XG
OW NIJ \JOVIzzXOGKLzM \OLXSU QKIJz KGT LIKTIJzE
gh^ _`a ba bcc deefef
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr stuv deefef
E xJKXGXGH WO LIKJG QOJI KyORW \OLXSUM IGVOJSIQIGWM
KT[OSKSU KGT ITRSKW XOG zW JKWIHXIz VO J XGY RJUZ[XOLIGSI
\JI[IGW XOGE
gh^ _`a ba bcc deefef
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr stuv deefef
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D|E FGTI\W N W JKXGXGH WO LIKJG KyORW K z\ISXV XS
XGY RJUZ[XOLIGSI WO\XS {zII LXzW yILOP }E
gh^ _`a ba bcc deefef
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr stuv deefef
DDE LIKzI XGTXSKWI P NXSN OV W NI VOLLOP XGH XGY RJUZ[XOLIGSI
WO\XSz UOR GIIT WO LIKJG QOJI KyORW {KJ KLL W NKW K\\LU }
 vcf bedeq bear
etbc bbtcaqbe
vcf bte
 `a`q ¡evuce d¢ tqe
tufebaaesaef tufe
 £qetqd
¤``dd
¥q`¦dd
 §td ¡`cedue
£bcc
`qa bdf qeuqeba`d d¢ tqr
vcfv``f d¢ tqr
¨`tav¡`cedue
 £bqs d¢ tqr
¤efeaqbd bear
¥`seau ¡`cedue
©

DwE LIKzI LXzW KGU OW NIJ XGY RJUZ[XOLIGSI WO\XSz UOR GIIT WO
GOP QOJI KyORW E

 ª!
 # %"  ! 3"
) ! 6 " ' 4""2 . !%   &
3







!
!



.#  %$!    !"  #  '  %$"# 1 « 0! 4"2
%"  . "3 0 ' !  &! " . 3  #1
D E xJKXGXGH POJzNO\z P XW NXG | QXLIz OV UORJ POJE
gh^ _`a ba bcc feqbce
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr feqbce
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D K
POJzNO\z W NKW QKU yI [IJU TXzWKGW {QOJI W NKG
}
|EQxJXLIXGXGH
z V JOQ UORJ POJ zXWIE
gh^ _`a ba bcc feqbce
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr feqbce
    
DE xJKXGXGH POJzNO\z LXGIT P XW N K GOW NIJ I[IGW {IEHEM
RyLXS IKLW N FGzW XWRWIM KGGRKL ¬®¯°F±¬ QIIW XGHM}
IGGzUL[KGXK RyLXS IKLW N zzOSXKW XOG SOGVIJIGSI E
gh^ _`a ba bcc feqbce
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr feqbce
DE  G FGWIJGIW SORJzI W NKW UOR SORLT TO OG UORJ OP G W XQIE
gh^ _`a ba bcc feqbce
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr feqbce
DE FGWIJGIW LISWRJIz W NKW UOR WRGI XGWO LX[I KW K z\ISXV XS W XQI
XG UORJ OVV XSIE
gh^ _`a ba bcc feqbce
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr feqbce
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DE  [XTIO SOGVIJIGSI KSSIzzXyLI P XW NXG | QXLIz OV UORJ
POJE
gh^ _`a ba bcc feqbce
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr feqbce
DE xK\IT LISWRJIz W NKW UOR SKG PKWS N OG UORJ OP G
±² ±Z²³´E
gh^ _`a ba bcc feqbce
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr feqbce
w|E ³±´µ SORJzIE
gh^ _`a ba bcc feqbce
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr feqbce
wDE K[XGH K[KXLKyLI K G I \IJXIGSIT XGY RJU OJ [XOLIGSI
\JKSW XW XOGIJ P NOQ UOR SORLT SKLL VOJ KT[XSIE
gh^ _`a ba bcc feqbce
ij
kl
mn
^o peqr feqbce
wwE µW NIJ TIzXJIT VOJQz OV W JKXGXGH]
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8""& !  %&   %0,"- ' "  # . ''2 .! #%" '
""" . /% # '& %0%  !" ·
   
w E xXQI KPKU V JOQ POJ {³NIS KLL W NKW K\\LU }
¸ed b¦br q`s ¦`q¹ `q ^ fbr
¸ed b¦br q`s ¦`q¹ `q g fbr
 ¸ed b¦br q`s ¦`q¹ `q h fbr `q s`qe
wE ±XzWKGSI WO W JKXGXGH {³NIS KLL W NKW K\\LU }
 ¥abdue a` a qbdd ` jo sce
 ¥abdue a` a qbdd ` ^oo sce
 ºb¡d a` aqb¡ec `ta ` abae
wE ¯ \IGzIz {³NIS KLL W NKW K\\LU }
»xOWKL ¯ \IGzIz ¼ SORJzI VII KGT W JK[IL I \IGzIz SOQyXGIT½
¾`abc eede a` baaedf ` s`qe avbd ¿gj
¾`abc eede a` baaedf ` ¿lj
¾`abc eede a` baaedf ` ¿^jo
¾`abc eede a` baaedf ` ¿joo `q s`qe
 Àbu¹ `  tdfd
wE µW NIJ JIKzOGz {SNIS KLL W NKW K\\LU }
 Àbu¹ ` t`qa  q`s sr teq`q
Á
uuedda bu`staeq tabce a` qeue¡e bd Âdaeqdea u`tqe
 ÃÄÅ
eqefac cba a
¾`u d``a`fqeu
 Æaveq Çcebe eur qerÈ ef ` sr ¦`q¹
É""   
:&!! /!" ' !
" . &/ # .   · " 0 !.
0 0Ê ' '. . '0 # 0"     "  "0
' <  < 1
wE ¬\OGzOJ OV WNI W JKXGXGHE
Ë
gh^ _` dctedue
ij
kl
mn
^o §qeba febc ` dctedue
ÌÍÎÏÏ  ÎÍÐ ÎÑÑÒ    
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wE ¬\ISXV XS XGzW JRSWOJz OJ XGzW JRSWOJ WU \Iz E
gh^ _` dctedue
ij
kl
mn
^o §qeba febc ` dctedue
wE xXQI OV UIKJ W NI W JKXGXGH Xz OVVIJITE
gh^ _` dctedue
ij
kl
mn
^o §qeba febc ` dctedue
|
W OV W K
O KU z QRLW X\LI TKUz}E
{
^g _`EdcÓIGH
tedue N J XGXGH IEHEM GI T [ E
ihj
kl
mn
^o §qeba febc ` dctedue
DE µW NIJE LIKzI ¬\ISXVU E
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wE ÕNKW \IJSIGWKHI OV UORJ W XQI Xz z \IGW POJXGH OG KG
XGY RJU KGTZOJ [XOLIGSI \JI[IGW XOG IVVOJW]
Ö
Ù Ögk^×gjØ
joØ
Ù Öj^××liØ
Ù Ölj×^ooØ Ù©
    ©
LKWIT W JKXGXGH
E LIKzI XGTXSKWI W NI³XGY RJU OJ [XOLIGSIJI
UOR NK[I NKT yIVOJIE NIS KLL W NKW K\\LU 

feqee ¦aavbdbd d¢d¢ tqr `q ¡`cceddue`ut
¥`ubaa`qeqbc feqee
 tqr
`q¡` e uea `utbd d¢
¸buvec`q feqee¦`qv Á`u
ba

e
¦ba v  c tqr `q ¡`cedue `ut
 eqauba`d d bd d¢ tqr `q ¡`cefeqee
d
c
ue
qe
Á v`qaºu`tqe d d¢ tqr¾ qe¡eda`d × ef e f
Âdfbd ebcav eq¡ue qbdd `q £ecc`¦v
Äd¡eqar u`tqeÇÈ d d¢ tqr `q ¡`cedue
Æaveq Çcebe eurÈ

E ÕNXSN OV W NI VOLLOP XGH yIzW TIzSJXyIz W NI OJHKGXÚKW XOGM
KHIGSU OJ HJOR\ P XW N P NXSN UOR POJ]
dar×bef `qbdÛba`d Çd`d×`¡eqdsedabcÈ avba qsbqcr q`¡fe fqeua eq¡ue
Ù ÖÖ§`sst
b
bf¡`ubur q`t Çf`e d`a q`¡fe fqeua eq¡ueÈ
q
q``
Ù Öuv``c `qauv``
aes
Ù ÖÀ`ubc `q stducbcr`¡eq
Ù Öabae `¡eqdseda bedurdseda bedur
Ù ÖÄd¡eqar `q u`ccee `q u`sstdar u`ccee
Ù Öº`abcÜ vebcav raesÜ `q vebcavubqe q`¡feq
Ù Ö efb `q sbq¹ead `qbdÛba`d
Ù Ö£bav×bef `qbdÛba`d
Ù Ö£`tdfba`d `q d`d×`q×q`a u`sstdar q`t  tdfd d¢ tqr¡`cedue qe¡eda`d bua¡ae
Ù ÖÆaveq Çcebe eurÈ
E LIKzI zWKWI UORJ YOy W XWLI KGTZ OJ W NI QKYOJ
JIz\OGzXyXLXW XIzE
E ±O UOR zR\IJ[XzI OW NIJ XGY RJUZ[XOLIGSI \JI[IGW XOG
OVIzzXOGKLz]
\J
Ý Þ ÑßÍÐ àÎÒÍ
Ù ÖÖ¨_e`
     
E LIKzI HX[I Rz KGU OW NIJ KT[XSI KyORW TI[ILO\XGH
W JKXGXGH zRXWKyLI VOJ UOR OJ UORJ SOLLIKHRIzE
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